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.\bstract Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) asso-
ciutions bcncfit 110st planrs due to increased ability to
obiain rcsources and hcncc rnay influcnce competitivo
inrcractions. Here we cxperirnentally examine growth
in Cabralea canjerana and Lafoensia pacari at
diífcrent densities and with and without AMF. In
lhe density trcatmcnt pots had cithcr six or 12
individuais. Half of each treatment was innoculated
with AMF and the other half was not. The proportion
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BIBLIOTECA
Obra pertencente ao acervo
of each species in cach pot was also varicd. The AMF
did not apparently influcncc interspecific competitivo
interactions beeause growth was similar in both
trcatments. Howevcr, intra-specific cornpetition was
very strong in C. canjerana while more moderare in
L. pacari and both were influenced by the presence 01'
lhe AME The AM F-Cahrafea canjerana intcraction
was parasitic, whilc AMF-L. pacari interactions
were mutualistic. Thus, dependence upon AMF and
intraspccific interactions that rcsult as a consequcnce
of that dcpendence varies among species and may be
an importam intluence in community structure.
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Introduction
Rclationships between plants and their arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) ean influcnee how those
plants interaet with others, sueh as in interspecific
cornpctition (Hartnett et a!. 1993; Hetriek et a!. 1994;
Zobel and Moora 1995; van der Heijden et a!. 2003).
This is due to the activitics of the fungus with respcct
to the acquisition by the plant of nutrients and water
(Chapin et a!. 1994; van der Heijden 20(2). Thus, if
lhe fungus association bcncfits the plant by facilitating
uutricnt aequisition, the plant can becorne a better
cornpetitor (Tilman 1992).
Phosphorus (P) is an cxamplc of an essential
macronutrient for plants, but which is not very mobile
within thc soil and thcrcfore may oftcn be limiting
(Marschner 1995; Allen 1996) and plant-fungal
associations may often irnprove the rate of uptakc
for the plant (Smith and Read 1997; Ozinga ct al,
1997; Dodd et a!. 2000; Jones and Smith 2004).
Addiiionally, plant-fungal associations increasc watcr
upiakc for the plant (Wright and Upadhyaya 199~),
rcducc uptakc of hcavy mctals (Sylvia and Williams
I<)<)2; Oliveira et al. 2005), improve defense against
pathogens (Newsharn et a!. 19(5) and may influence
plant structural architccturc that also influenee nutri-
ent acquisition (Jones and Smith 2004). Sueh inter-
aciions may often bencfit the plant in a variery of
ways, thereby increasing the competitivo ability of the
plant (Hartnett and Wilson 2002; Kytõviita et a!.
2()()3). Consequently, this competitivo bcnefit may
hIVOI' some species ovcr others (AI1en and Allen
19l)0; Pcdcrscn and Sylvia 1996; Sylvia ct al. 20(1).
Plants are quite variable in their response to
fungal assoeiations (Thingstrup et al. 1998; Khalil
et a!. 1(99) and so the role of thc fungus as a
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rnediator of cornpetitive interactions should occur
when thc plants vary widely in their response to the
fungus. For example, mycorrhizal grasses are strong-
Iy favorcd in cornpetitive interactions over those
non-rnycorrhizal (l-lartnett et aI. 1993; Hetrick et al.
1994).
Thus, AMF associarions can influcncc competitivo
interactions (van der Heijden 2002; Hart et al. 2003; van
der Heijden et al. 2(03) and influcnce the maintenance
of plant diversity in communities (Oliveira et al. 2(06).
Most studies of these associations, however, havc
used grasscs as thc modcl species and whcthcr
similar interactions occur in tree speeies is still
unknown in most cases. In tropical trccs the bencfit
duc to AMF rnay bc largc, because nutrients, such
as phosphorus, are oftcn not casily available to the
plants, cspccially in dcforcstcd arcas (Carneiro et
al. 19%). Thus, in th is study we examine the
competitivo intcraetions within and between species
with and without AMF. We compare the reaetions 01'
two syrnpatric specics that are frequently used to
hclp rccovcr prcviously degraded.
Materiais and methods
Two trcc species with very diffcrent rcactions to AM F
were uscd in this study, both native to the Atlantic
Forests 01' southcrn Brazil. Lafoensia pacari has an
obligatory assoeiation with AMF (Carneiro et a!. 1996;
Zangare et al. 2(03) while Cabralea canjerana is
apparcntly only marginally responsivc to AMF
(Pasqualini et aI. 20(7). Seeds of C canjerana were
sown individually in trays that wcrc divided into
100 ml "cclls" while L. pacari was grown in pots 01'
1.5 I, cach with 15 sccds, Substratc was a rnixturc of
sand and soil in a ratio 01'2:1. Soils were sterilized (1 h
autoclavc at 120°C, repcatcd 24 h later). The AMF
trcatmcnt plants wcrc grown in the samc prcviously
sterilizec1 soils, but with culturcs of rhe fungus mixed in
prior to planting. Fungal culturcs include Acaulospora
ko skei (SPL I (2), Entroph osp ora colombiana
(SCT 115) anel Scutellospora heterogama (SCT 113),
ali frorn thc Gcrmplasm Bank of the AMF at lhe
Universidade Regional de Blumcnau, in the state of
Santa Cata rina, in southcrn Brazi I. Thcsc fungal
isolates were chosen bccause they have been shown
to associate with and prornotc growth in trees (Stürmcr,
pers. corn.),
Plant Soil
To produce the fungi for the experiment, pure
culturcs were mixed in sterilc soil (sand-soil 2:1) in
plastic pots of 1.5 i. Around 30 sorghum seeds were
plantcd in each pot. A fter 4 mos. of greenhouse
cultivation, the plants and substratcs wcre dricd and
lhe aerial part of the plant and top 2 em of substrate
wcre discardcd. Thc roots with the rcmainder of thc
soil (the mycorrhizal inoculurn) were stored in plastic
bags and refrigerated until use.
One month after germination the seedlings were
replanted in 100 pots with sterile soil in a 2: I mixture
ofsand and soil (red-ycllow argisol). Halfofthe pots
had a final density of six individuais per pot (Iow
dcnsity) and the other half had 12 individuais per pot
(high density). Thc AMF was innoculated into half
the pots of each treatrnent.
Finally, thc proportion of cach species in each pot
was also varied, following the "Replacernent Series"
dcsign (Begon ct al. 1996). Thus, thc proportion of
L. pacari and C canjerana in each pot were 0:6, 2:4,
3:3,4:2 and 6:0 (in the low dcnsity trcatrncnt, with anel
without AMF) and 0:12, 3:9, 6:6, 9:12 and 12:0 (in thc
high density treatment, with and without AMF) , each
01' which was replicated fivc times.
The experiment startcd in mid Septernber of 2005
und cnded in late January, during the hottest part of
lhe year (averagc temperatura> 20°C). Plants were
grown in greenhouses with uncontrolled tcmperaturc
and lighting. Plants wcrc watcrcd daily ad lib as
necessary to avoid water stress. Nutrients were not
mcasured in the soils, but the original material was
Irom the B horizon in rcd-ycllow argisol, known in
this region to be naturally low in nutrients.
At harvest aftcr 90 d, plants were carcfully
rcmovcd from the pots and soil in running water.
Thc ncrial pnrt W;IS scparalcd Irorn lhe rnulx and both
wcrc ovcn dricd (60°(' 101' 4X h), Plants wcrc thcn
weighcd (tota] dry, roots. stcrns and lcuvcs) and
mcusurcd (stcm lcngt h).
Acrial dry wciglu was uscd 10 determine thc
iullucncc o!" lhe mycorrhizu ou growih ;IS lhe nuio
01' thc diflcrcncc h .tw Til thosc gl'llWl1 without ;111(1
1V11IIt\MI: ovcr thosc growlI without t\MI: as Iollows:
(dry weight with rninus dry weight wiLhout)/(dry
wcight without) rnultiplicd by 100 to bc rcprcsentcd
as a percentagc (Plcnchcttc et aI. 19S3).
Roots were cxamined in cach replica to determine
rhe amount of mycorrhizal association following
Koskc and Gcmrna (19(;9). Roots were irnmcrscd in
boiling potassiurn hydroxide solution (KOH, 10%).
This was followcd by imrncrsion in 3% hydrogen
peroxide solution (H202) for 5 min and washed once
again. Roots were then placed for 5-10 min in 1%
hydrochlorie acid (HCI) and then colored with by
boiling in 0.05% Trypan Blue for 10 mino They were
then washcd and stored in a rcfrigcraror until
examined. Thc degree of colonization was measured
following Giovanetti and Mossc (19XO) using plates
with grids in which at the grid intersections the
number of points with the fungus and without are
countcd.
Relative yield was calculated as the ratio of the
biornass of plants grown in each treatrnent to that of
plants grown alone. Rclative yield curves show thc
irnportance of the various variables by being com-
parcd to the null model of having been grown alone
(Begon et ai. 19(6). Relative yield greatcr than the
null model suggcsts that cornpctition is unimportant,
while ifless than prcdictcd indicates strong competi-
tion. Weight of the stem, roots and lcaves were
cornparcd among trcatmcnts, by species by analysis of
variance (ANOVA).
Rcsults
None of thc plants grown in stcrile soil inadvcrtcntly
formcd a mycorrhizal association. In lhe AMF trcatmcnt
in C canjerana, root colonization was 68-71 % in
monoculture while it was 54-69% whcn mixcd with L.
pacari. In thc AMF trcatmcnr in L. pacari root
colonization was 50-57%, in monoculture whilc it
was 51-66% with C. caujerana.
Relativo yield in Cabraleo canjerano dcclincd
WIICII associatcd with t\M I: ( 27'}'ó ai six pl,IIlIS
pot I, and 13%, <tt 12 pl:IIlIS pot I). 11I conuust,
rclutivc yicld in C pacrui in .rcascd with t\MI: (293'1.,
;11six pl.u ts pot I, 11G% ai I ~ plants pot I).
Whcn cumparing with and wiihout t\MI:, dry
weight wax similar iu hoth trcuuncnts (1:1.1'1:
O,XI0, I' 0.374). Ihy wcigltt W;IS .rc.ucr without
AMF lha 11 with in C. cunjeraua (I.'I.I,)=l).I, J->=O.O I).
On thc othcr hand, in Lafoensia pacari dry weight
was grcaiest with AMF (FI,19=78.3, P<O.OOOI,
Table I). Plants of C. canjerana with AMF were
34% smallcr than those without (Table I). Plants of
L. pacari, with AMF wcre 300% larger than those
without (Table 1).
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Plant Soil
Tahle I Cornparisons of shoot and root dcvelopmcnt (g dry
wcight) between species (ANOVA)
Treatment Leaf Stem Root Total
M+ 0.54 0.48 0.72 1.73
M- 0.58 0.41 0.79 1.78
M, CC 0.32** 0.32** 0.60** 1.25**
M CC 0.59 0.43 0.86 1.88
M ! LP 0.37** 0.29** 0.32** 0.95**
M 1..1' 0.13 0.08 0.11 0.3
D6 0,63** 0.49* 0.87** 1.96**
DI~ 0.49 0.40 0.64 1.55
D6 CC 0.49* 0.40* 0.84** 1.73**
DI2 CC 0.42 0.35 0.63 1.41
D6 !J' 0.30** 0.22** 0.25** 0.72**
[) 12 LI' 0.20 0.15 0.17 0.53
f) total plant dcnsity, M+ with mycorrhiza, M'- without
mycorrhiza, CC Cabralea canjerana, LP Lafoensio pucari
*1'<0.05, **p<O.O I
Dcnsity strongly influenced final plant wcight
(Table 1). At the max imum density of 12 plants
pOf'l, dry weight was 21 '% less than that at a density
01' six plants poCI (Tablc 1).
In the rnixed species treatments without AMF, dry
wcight (total, leaf, root) in C. canjerana declined as
density of C. canjerana incrcased (Fig. I). With
AMF, on the other hand, dry wcight rcmained
rclatively constant in thc low dcnsity trcatmcnt
(cxccpt at thc dcnsity 6 for roots, Fig. I e).
The rcsponsc to dcnsity was thc opposite in L.
patari. Hcrc wc found an carly incrcasc followcd by
decline (yct ncithcr a lurgc incrcasc nor largc decline)
wilh intraspccific dcnsity in thc low dcnsity trcatmcnt
without AMF (Fig. I). Rcl.uivc yicld dccrcascd whi lc
dcnsiiy incrcascd in C caujeranu indcpcudcntly of
AMI: trcatmcnt (with AMF, Fig. 2~1, c e, withouí
AMI:, rig. 2b, ti) and oltotul dcnsity (IJT 6, Fig. 2a, h;
IrI' 12, Fig. 2c, d). Howcvcr, relativo yield W,JS grcatcr
111 thc without AMI: trcauncut. On lhe othcr h.md,
rcl.u ivc yickl 01' L. pucut! dcclincd (lu thc proportion
1,I'-I:(,C2) both wilhout anel with AMI: (1:2.\ix 166.4,
P=0.001,F2.90=2016.0, 1'=0.001, Fig. 2a and b
respectively), thereby demonstrating intcr-spccific
cornpetition. ln the high density trcatrncnts none of
lhe relativo yield was bclow thc cxpectcd valucs undcr
the null model (Fig. 2c, d).
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Discussion
The response of L. pacari to the AMF (root
colonization, dry weight) suggests that it is classified
as an obligatc mycorrhizal syrnbiont (Siqueira and
Franco 1988; Zangare et aI. 20(3). On the othcr hand,
C canjerana is not so casily classified as obligatory
or not (as proposcd by Siqueira and Franco 1988),
because of it was strongly colonized by the fungus
although it seemed to be a detrimental association, as
dry weight declined in infected plants. This suggests
that thc fungus is actually a parasito ar this spccics.
Three conditions may cause a detrimental response
by thc plant to AMF: low light, low tcmperatures and
cxrrcmcly fcrtile soil. Low light anel tcmpcraturc can
limit photosynthesis with the result that the fungus
cxtracts too much C frorn thc plant (Smith and Smirh
1996). With excessivo nutrients, cspecially P, the
hyphac do not absorb cnough P and thc cxcess Iirnirs
plant growth (Smith and Smith 1(96). None of these
were the case in this experirncnt, and thercfore our
results were not duc to rhesc kinds ar adverso
conditions,
1'001' growth in thc grass Koeleria pyramidata that
is facultativcly associated with mycorrhizae in COl11-
petition with the grass Andropogon gerardii that is
obligatorily associated with mycorrhiza, shows that
thc formcr species is being parasitized by the fungus
(Hetrick et aI. 1989). Anothcr non-mycorrhizal plant
spccies, Salsola kali, can bc invaded by mycorrhizal
fungus to the detriment of the plant survival (Allen ct
al, 1989). Thus, fungal associations are not always
symbiotic, but when they are syrnbiotic, they may
bccornc obligatory (Francis anel Rcad 19(4).
Thcsc k inds 01' ditlcrcnccs may in purt cxplain lhe
rcsults obscrvcd in this cxpcrimcnt (111d lhe associution
bctwccn thc plants ~1I1dIungus may bc a conscqucncc 01'
lhe conditions in which cach spccics is typicully íound.
Foi' cX~1I11plc, L pacttri is ,1 pionccr spccics with vcry
small sccds whilc C. CI/lIj('I'OIW is ,I sccond.uy spccics
with !LII' 'C sccds. Some studics sllg 'csl that in lhe
tropicx, carly succcssion»! spccics are usually not
associntcd with Illll ,i and iu succcssion <Ire I'llllowccl
by lacultativc and thcn obligatory ussociations (,);111US
19RO; Siqueira ct al. 1998; Zangam et al, 200J;
Pasqualini ct al. 2(07). 111 contrasr, in tcmpcratc
latitudes, pionecrs are associated with mycorrhiza and
often in low quality soils (Allcn and Allen 19(0). A
study of 80 tropical trcc spccics in differcnt succcs-
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Fig. 2 Relarive yield without (a low density, c high
dcnsity) and with (h-Iow dcnsity, d-high density) AMF.
.•. Lofoensia pacori; .-Cahra/eu canjeranu. Thc lighter
sional stages found strong associanons in pioneer
spccics anel no\ so strong in tbosc in later succcssional
siuges (Zangaro ct al 2(00). This may be in part due to
lhe corrclatcd charactcristic of largcr sccds (with larger
cncrgctic reserves) in latcr sueeessional stages (Zangaro
ct al. 20(0).
Also , associurions w it h mycorrhizu may bc-
e0111e parasitic ar particular siagcs in dcvcloprncnt
(Hcthlcnlulvay ct a], 191\2; Koidc 19X5). Early rnycor-
l·hi;,t1 ussociation may rcducc growlh in plunts 500n
.utcr gcrmination, sincc lhe lungus removes C ncccs-
Sill·y IlH' plant growth (Bcthlcnlnlvay cr al. Il)X2; Koidc
t l)XS). This was probably not the ease here in this
cxpcrimcnt, bccause the time interval was sufficicnt
and lhe growing conditions were not limiting.
Relativo yield of each species in this experirnent
showed strong competition between the two species
'º Springer
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lines indicare the nu" model. Wheu rhc observed values lie
bcneath lhe linc 01' nu" model, intcr-specific competirion
occurrcd. Asterisks indicare 1'<0.05
only at 4:2 (LP 4, CC 2, in the low density treatment),
with and without AMF (Fig. 2a e 2b). This may be
due to intra-spccific compctition in C canjerana, that
which at low dcnsity (IWO individuals) may impací
lhe growth 01' L pacuri. lntra-spccific compctition is
apparcntly importaut for C canjcrana that, duc to its
largcr sizc, gcncratcs a larger impact ai higher
dcnsitics (Fig. 2a, b, c, li). This trcnd is supportcd
by lhe obscrvations thut rclativc yicld 01' C canjcrana
declines with incrcasing dcnsity, ind pcndcntly of
trcauncnt. l lowcvcr, il is slill possiblc lh~11 intcr-
spccific compctition rnay also pluy ,\ role Ih,\1. IS
difficult to separare in this expcrimcnt.
1n lhe trcatments withour AMF, the reduction 111
relative yield of C. canjerana due to intra-specific
cornpetition favored the inerease in relativo yield of
L pacari. This would suggcst that incrcasing dcnsity
Plant Soil
competition for both species. The difference in
growth in eaeh speeies whcn with and without
AMF (Fig. I) show that C. canjerana is strongly
competi tive with itself in the absence of AMF, while
L. pacari grows best with AMF. Additionally, dry
weight varies little on inoeulated soils in C.
caujerana, while dry weight varies little in L. pacari
on sterile soils. Thus, growth in each species is
linkeel to its reaction to AME
Our results suggest that Lafoensia pacari, while
strongly influenceel by its AM F association, does not
aequire a competitivo advantagc whcn in assoeiation
over Cabralea canjerana (cither with AMF 01'
without). Dcspitc this, the AM F secms to aeecntuatc
intra-spccific interaetions for L. pacari anel to para-
sitize C. canjerana. By parasitizing C. canjerana,
intra-spccific eompetition is reelueed.
Thus, we suggest the hypothesis that tree spccies
elo not rcspond in thc sarnc way to mycorrhiza as do
grasscs, in whieh the speeies with myeorrhiza has an
incrcased intcr-spccific competitivo cdgc over spccies
without rnycorrhiza. As this cxpcrirncnt was earried
out with young trees, the next question is whcther
AMF aetually elo influcnce competitivo interactions
arnong adult trecs?
of C. canjerana could cause a reduction in relative
yicld of L. pacari, whieh in fact diel not oeeur. Thc
reeluction in yielel of L. pacari associateel with the
incrcase in yielel of C. canjerana may be due to
attcnuation of intra-spccific cornpctition in thc later
speeies 01' an increase in intra-specific cornpetition in
the Iormcr speeies.
When grown with AMF, while the effect was
similar, yield in C. canjeraua was lcss than that
without AME On the other hand, yielel in L. pacari
was greater with AM F and tended to increase as
dcnsiry of C. canjerana declineel. This trend supports
lhe suggestion that intra-specific cornpetition is
important. Thus, while inter-specific competition
may oceur, its effects were not apparcnt in this
experiment-perhaps because intra-specific competi-
tion was so strong. Thus, the presence of AMF diel
not bcnefit the obligate associare species (L. pacari)
10 lhe dctrimcnt ofthc orhcr species (C. canjeranas as
was cxpected.
These results seern to disagrce with othcrs, in
which AMF favor thc competitivo qualiries of thc
associated plant species in inter-specific competi tive
intcractions (Allen and Allen 1990; l-Iartnett et aI.
1993; Zobel and Moora 19(5). In Centaurajacea and
Fragaria vesca as competitors, with AMF, thc
diflcrence in biomass or each species increased as
they grew rnycorrhiza, which was suggested to bc due
10 di ffcrcntial response to thc fungus by thc plants
(Zobel and Moora 1995). Therefore, these elata
supported the hypothesis that AMF Illay mediare
important interactions that determine plant dominance
in the ficld (Zobel and Moera 1995). Similarly,
co mpct i t io n bctwcen two grasscs, one non-
mycorrhizal, favoreci thc mycorrh izal spccics (A Ilcn
and Allcn 1990).
/\ possiblc Iactor that may cxplain why intra-spccific
compctition wus dominam is lhe diffcrcncc in sizc ofthc
two spccics. Cabralea cauicrana lias vcry large lcavcs
anel which may rcsult in compciition by shading thc
olhei' plant«, whilc L. pucari has sma!l louves and so
will not cause a similar cffcct. This suggcsis tluu
compctitivc intcractions Illay bc a conscqucncc 01'
charnctcristics inhcrcnt to cnch sp .cics in addition to
lhe inllucncc 01" other biotic and ubiotic Iactors
(Johnson et aI. 1997; Sylvia et aI. 2001; vau der
Heijden 2002).
While apparcntly not important for inter-specifíc
cornpctition, AMF do influence intra-specific
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